Michigan and California Inst it ut e of Technology. Dr. Markovac will serve as t he publicat ion's Founding Edit or and will lead t he effort for t he journal on publishing mult i / t ransdisciplinary research report s from t he int ernat ional communit y.
FASEB BioAdvances is an int ernat ional open-access journal of FASEB t hat aims t o serve t he global life science communit y by providing a vehicle for scient ist s t o publish well-designed and -execut ed research papers. FASEB BioAdvances publishes original, mult i-and int erdisciplinary biomedical research from scient ist s around t he world. Published art icles are complet e report s judged t o be of proper design and execut ion. In addit ion t o report s of new findings, t he journal considers art icles wit h confirmat ory and / or negat ive result s. Research published in FASEB BioAdvances will be dist ribut ed under t he CC-BY license.
In announcing FASEB BioAdvances, FASEB's Execut ive Direct or Frank Krause said t he new journal represent s "an import ant st ep in meet ing t he needs of t he communit y we serve." He added t hat he was excit ed t hat t he journal's edit orial board will include appoint ees from FASEB member societ ies. "Given t he represent at ion of a broad range of disciplines in t he biosciences, member societ y input is invaluable in launching a high-qualit y journal." "We are pleased t o part ner wit h FASEB in launching a new open access publicat ion," said Colet t e E. Bean, Vice President and Societ y Direct or at Wiley. "FASEB BioAdvances will publish t he most innovat ive research in biology and we are honored t o serve as t he journal's publisher wit h it s int ended st art lat er t his year."
In discussing her plans for t he journal, Dr. Markovac also said, "It is an honor t o serve as FASEB BioAdvances's inaugural edit or. My hope is t hat t his publicat ion serves as a hub for some of t he best work t hat bioscience has t o offer."
Additio nal Info rmatio n Abo ut Wiley
Wiley, a global research and learning company, helps people and organizat ions develop t he skills and knowledge t hey need t o succeed. Our online scient ific, t echnical, medical, and scholarly journals, combined wit h our digit al learning, assessment and cert ificat ion solut ions help universit ies, learned societ ies, businesses, government s and individuals increase t he academic and professional impact of t heir work. For more t han 210 years, we have delivered consist ent performance t o our st akeholders. The company's websit e can be accessed at www.wiley.com.
Abo ut FASEB
Founded in 1912, t he Federatio n o f American So cieties fo r Experimental Bio lo gy (FASEB) was originally creat ed by t hree independent scient ific organizat ions t o provide a forum in which t o hold educat ional meet ings, develop publicat ions, and disseminat e biological research result s. What st art ed as a small group of dedicat ed scient ist s has grown t o be t he nat ion's largest coalit ion of biomedical researchers, represent ing 31 scient ific societ ies and more t han 125,000 researchers from around t he world. FASEB is now recognized as t he policy voice of biological and biomedical researchers. FASEB's core mission is t o "advance healt h and welfare by promot ing progress and educat ion in biological and biomedical sciences t hrough service t o our member societ ies and collaborat ive advocacy". Visit t he FASEB websit e at ht t p://www.faseb.org. 
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